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Local liucllisencc.
! bin raots eomu offon tke'iid.
.etii i to huva a candy factory.

'1 rc r.Hm mm! IiiMisea arc wanted.

; ; bull pon in the Pfirk is being re- -

v A. L. Kerr is in from the Sorabre--

i; peach tree are prejKmng to

il r. Jiobert Saris, of Tmbstetie, h in
it; .

. ,. hone Hwnliw are te tte pt on in

iir ii. G. Brady, of IToraoee, is at the
l' ,:).. H'htB.

.. ;irk if to be Htirroumled by a
, ti u fret faith.

.. u mu for block cattle is much
- V r than lb supply.

a H errant hM been appointed
v ,. at Charleston.

; ,.rs. SatUsrtrhite) !c Vi'nWh have
i ;i lav partnership.

Ske Jfc Knicbt have opened
i.fficw at Calabate.

, i:i iItuhi J. y. Knapp and bride
- .Metered iu LMAarels.
. rl from Cav Grande viaPio- -

, . Globe City w now open.
i,' ipper Qneen 1ms .beeoaio en- -
: iu the mehe of the law.

;. J. lirantof Wicknnbun; has been
.1 jKwtmaater of that town.

Mr. Lis. A. Anderson and wife, of San
. t.r.i . are stopping at tbe liass.

Mi-- ts. and Riddle-- , of San
' ,'. i'!., wre in tbe city yesterday.

; rtlie 5r.it fourteen days of Febru- -

;..e ;.lioe made forty-tw- o arrests.
u Sir.ford is facing bis residence
e t'.Mirt plasa with lime and brick.

:.) f"w quail are in market. They
, the rate of three dollars per

i .

.i i.irlin received a freb sniiply
r. , - (.'up and vaccine virofl this

, Alt i California in its "postal
: , i.iactvi Wickeaborg- in Mari- -

i ', for damages on tbe Santa Fe
. ; . tl," amount ot $1,000 were paid
... k i:i Socorro.

lit tie daoithter of Mr. Kiehards,
by tbe smallpox, lias been

vcl out of danger.
- Pan IV daughter hM so far

1 from bur reeeut illneae a to
. . ; ,uil' to bu abont.

liiicll of late sarlerinc from in- -

:. ..tor. runmatiinfe again oat and
v. . ttiid to buMuess. ;

7. M.Kirkpatriok will, on March
- me charge m superiuteudent of

a M. it M. (Jo. at Oro Blanco.

Corn Exchange may be seen a
- i if ten by six inches in diam- -

It neigh four and a half pounds.

t Rammer theatre is to be built
, park that will have a seating ca- -

o." about five thousand people.

Tr Francis Fitch son of Hon. Thos.
. .t i. is registered at tbe Cosmopolitan.

r.U'h id a practicing attorney in
If. V-- l'i;y.

- on the distant mountains is
visible, bat under the mSuenoe of

.... s sun it crawled up prettv close
:'fj ampin; off place.

V-- . W'm. Keid. the well known public

. c.turant. He expects to open on or
. t tbe miudle of March.

I,

-!

t -

' i'. r.

1 !.

1

- t..

total shipment of copper (bullion
Old lioraiuion Copper Com- -

,:i the Globe district to date,
itsto2,!3lM)10rounds.
. .iohn B. Allen is in from tbe
.lit. He proposes to sell his in- -
ni the store at that place and em- -

in the bufcinefcs.

Miner hear that the Attomey- -
..! iias aked Chief Jnctice Frt-ne-

the w.kxI cat-eo- f the United States
tute of Lord & Williams.

Mexicans living sear Silver King
to a row over a game of cards.

-- tl,iH'd the other under the left
lLtiicting a wound tbat will prove

.li.. u.'iithat killed Hepburn at Pin- -
' v." , hi Cjihnahua, has suffered for

l.f of them have already beeu
.t r.l, tried and executed. Some
- ..:u.at that.

' ... Atlantic and Pacific Hailroad
bae redneed passengwr fare

me to eurht cents per mile, and
.. a further reduction to six cents

i - 1st of April.
t" 'ramps gained entrance to a car

'' fiing on tbe railroad near Gila
:.i !. ihey diarobed entirely and ex--

i ,'ufir old suits for new ones nnd
il -- .. iir sniped for jiarts unknown.

.' . : i ad New Mexico were the
" t. raising conutriei in tbe VTet-- t

- . :. f heep and cattle flourished this
:it. r, i:iV loeaee having been oeca- -

1 -- where by the severe storms.

it :s reported tbat Mr. Alex. Levin has
tbe Vienna Ladies Orchestra.

It ill arrive about the first of April,
... d - imposed of fifteen ladies all of
' iu nr.- said to he firstclasfl m jsieians.
1 f a.--e uon play iag in San Francisco.

'i' V. V. Glendinning has been en- -
.is lusine manager of the Star,

i t . of Mr. Itarret who expects
- to leave for San Francisco. Mr.
''" i. mining was formerlv in the em- -

if Meisrs. A. D. Otw & Co.
n: k Freemau, brokers, have

' n !; jHimtad agentof Pedro Aguirre's
''. t ar.d Arivaca stage line vice

b Acnirre, Jr., resigned. The latter
-- 'i t.. Somtiretillo, Sonora. where lie
' . for tbe present. The stage
1 will, aa heretofore, le at the otHce
f i Freeman, No. 10 Congress

i e citizens of Tucson aro to be cou- -

- ..t .dated on the snceesnful manage--
'.i .t of the contagion which has tbreat- -

ti .1 tbe health of this city. Mucbcred- -
tt due toonr efficient health officers
.um the Itoard of Health for the prompt
,:nl effective raearnre taken by them to

; l ent the spread of smallpox.

Mr. P. Grace in charge of Ajax mine,
I..r district, reports the new per- -

d..'ular shaft down thirty-fiv- e feet.
' this shaft assays sixteen per

The East vein although
i in copper, make a forty-si- x dollar
mng in gold and silver. On the
!. the showing for a new mine, if

; ts l true, it a most oxcellcnt one.

Aug. Smith the well known
: r of Soeorto, New Mexico, is in

t .. He purpose to opeu an auction
:. f. r the sale of jewelry, similar to
one ho of late bad in Tombstone in

dollars, as a guarautee tbat
, . , T 1

h'mi every piece oi jeweirv om w w
's , presentel. Messrs. Topliff Ar

I..' ki U will have charge of the sale.

A Disagreement of Doctor.
. ....... n..aal. n.l 1 1 Lh-tV-1. .iiu UI r.. . 1 ...... ...... ... . -

".red in opinion yeterday. Tbe for- -
J' .1. a il;e.t the latter and in return

-- track with a hoe noexle. Both
.Tf arrested and taken before Ite--

" r Meyer, who thoroughly examintd
- is. ;iDtl nnel Booh seven dollars.

'1 ingtbe assaulting party. Later
' day a warrant was sworn out and
. v. ii wm taken before Justice

' - who fined him tbe cost of the
- It see ma somewhat strange that
h'r being examined before one Justice

t discharged a pon the grounds of
" ' lefence, that the man should be

s' ti arrested and fined tbe costs of the
' mnation.

Skating Kink.;
At Goodman's ball, comer of Jackson

i.'i.i Convent streets. The hall has been
' .u.e.1, gas pnt in and new tloor built
I will be open to the public afternoons

I' u two to five o'clock; evenings from
v ti to ten. Good order will be kept

iid every effort will be put forth to make
' ''" rmk popular with tbe skating pub--

J. Stebk, 'Manager.

IX THE TOILS OK THE LAW.

TnuCltlcTliirm llrouslit loCrl. r.
Two men Juan Moreno and Anthony

Ilalstead, tbe one a Moxicau and the
other an American, were arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Olairborne at Nogale5,a
few day ago. Tbe former is charged
with selling stolen cattle and tbe latter
with purchasing same from bim. They
were given a bearing liefore the Justice
of the Peace, of Line City who bound
thum over to await tbe action of the
Grand Jury at its next sitting, and or- ¬

dered them here for confinement.
The complaining witness in the case

is 15. It. lUcbardson to whom tbo stolen
cattle, eighteen head all told, belong,
llis ranch is near La Noria. This is not
tbe fit time tbat bimt-el- f and partners
have Buffered loss at the hands of thieves
who usually drove tbe cattle beyond tbo
line before seeking to dispose of them.

With this batch of cattle, undue pre-
caution by the thieves bad been taken
in too transferring of one to the other
by bills of bale, and as a farther protect--
tiou against the claims of the legitimate
owners, tbe cattle had beeu vented by a
counterfeit iron which, as tbe brand
consisted of a number of straight marks
was no difficult task to do. Thev, the
cattle, were then sold to IlaUteaJ, a
butcher and the owner of a slaughter j

house in Xogales, but to the south of the
line.

The cattle are blooded stock and on
an average were worth fifty dollar a
bead, but as they cost Moreno nothing j

he could afford to sell them cheap,
wnion lie no uouut did, inasmuch oh
Ilalstead when interrogated about the
price paid, claimed to have given twelve
dollars apiece, but fearing that he bad
Vilued them too low raised tbe nnce tn
Ch eon and finally to eighteen dollars
pur ueiiu, graniiug mai ne paiu iue
latter figure be could not but know
that they were stolen. However that
may be he slaughtered some six or
eight or them before he could be
arrested.

Instead of making tbe arrests in So- -

nora it was considered prudent to
qtiiotly wait till both men crossed to the
American side where, in due course, of
time, it was known that business or in- ¬

clination would lead them. With their
first venture they were bagged, bad a
bearing and brought here as stated.
Moreno , as might be supposed, a
wronged and injured man. All meu of
bis class are when by circumritances
tbev are no longer able to carry out
their maraudinginiitinete. Consequent- ¬

ly the customary effort is to be made
for his release upon tbe grounds tbat
bis arrest was illegal, lint it is hardly
probable that lie will be turned loofe to
again prey upon tL cattle interests of
the Territory.

STOLEN STOCK.

A lUml or Mlty lut'rn Tliruuli Tliesttii
acd al l'iuurer.

The Citizbk in it ieane of the 13th,
iu an article en stock stealing in Ari- ¬

zona ami Souora, expressed the belief
that of the two, the people of the latter
State were the greater safferers. In
view of recent light for the first time
made public, that tuppogition is being
more than fully borne out, for it appears
that not only are the people of Sonora
barrassed by petty losses of btray beads
and small bands but by wholesale rob- ¬

beries aggregating in value many
thousands of dollars.

A band of rixty odd bead of cattle
supposed to have leen stolen, were
brought to Tucson and offered for sale,
about a month- - since. They were
herded south of town forfourduys. That
they were stolen was apparent to all,
consequently none of our butchers
would buy them. They were then
driven to Pioneer, near Globe, and dis- -
K)teil of.
Ihe cattle were mostly heifers, onng,

ranging from two to three years, and in
prime condition, the very nucleus of n
thrifty growing herd, such as no stock- -

mau would for a moment part with. Tbe
men in charge of them here were three
Mexicans.

Sheriff Paul was apprised .of their
coming and gave notice to the Mexican
Consul, Mr. Lomeli, but unfortunately
he had no copy of the brand the cattle
bore, consequently could do nothing be-

yond send to Souora for proofs and as
they were not forthcoming the stock
was allowed to pass on. Three stock- ¬

men coming from tbe vicinity of Altnr
examined the brand but could not recog- ¬

nise it, so evidently the cattle came from
a different section of the State.

Pending further inquiry SheriffPaul
offered to arrest and detain the men un- ¬

til something further could be deter- ¬

mined, but the Consul adjudged it best
not to do so. When they left here the
went to Pioneer, to which place Sheriff
Paull folloued them and learned the
disposition made of the cattle.

The men having the cattle here were
evidently not the original thieves, who
are yet in Sonora, but a part of the
same gang that from this
side of the line. They bad bills of sale
from a noted cattle thief, Juan Muriet- -

ta, a former California bandit and half- -

brother of the famous cutthroat of that
name. He had driven the cattle to this
aide before selling them. The pur- ¬

chaser then having bought the cattle in
Arizona avoided the payment of custom
duties on them. Sheriff Paul is under- ¬

stood to have said that he has knowl-
edge of some four or five different band
having been brought into Arizona with- ¬

in the past several months under the
like circumstances, but without proofs,
which thus far the Consul and jieople ot
Sonora have failed to furnish, be can do
nothing.

.Mineral Hill DIslritt.
Mr. J. N. Dodson, of Mesaville who

vibited iu Tucson a few days since re--

liorted the mines of Mineral Hill District
as opening up finely. The Bunker Hill- -

Kentucky Giant, Virginia, Badger and
Hub, owned by Messrs. Clark, Scanlon,

Stebbins and Deihl, are all looking well.
The Hub and Badger aro silver bearing.
The other three are copper mines which,
so far as developed, show high grade
ore.

The Bonus and Snmmit are also cop- ¬

per. On tlie former is a shaft of fifty
feet together with considerable cross- -

cutting all in pay ore. Tbe Summit has
a thirty foot tunnel also in good ore.
They "arc owned by Messrs Groves,
Lindsay and Shotgun Smith. Two other
mines also copper bearing and owned
by Messrs Groves and Dodson. The
Star of the West has an open thirty fool
cut from which it is proposed to run a
tunnel and strike the main ledge dis- ¬

tant about fifty feet. The croppiugs of
the copper are full forty feet in width.

Another group of copper mines owned
by Messrs Quinland, Groves and l)od- -

eon, among which is the Garfied with a
ten foot shaft, rich in paying, high grade
ore. On New Year's day while prosjcet- -
ing in n ravine a discovery of some
rich copper rloat was made. Tracing it
up the lucky owners came upon an im-
movable boulder of ore. In their efforts
to remove it a body of twelve foot bight
ore was uncovered which sent the stock
up booming and has kept it up ever

The Best Picture.
The best picture evortakon of the new

court house is the one just finished by

Henry Buehman, which is really a very

fine one, as it brings out whatever beau- ¬

ties the lmilding may poses. Tbe
southern and eastern entrances, especi- ¬

ally- - the former, which faces Pennington
htreet, are to be seen with advantage, a
are the walks and grounds that have
come within the scope of tbo camera.
Tbe pictures are mounted on eight by
ten beveled, gilt edged boards that,

ben placed on an eael, wake a mot
suitable ornament for mantel or window
decoration. They are on exhibition and
for sale at his gallery on Congress street.

Hew do You Feci I

It yon feel dnlL drowsy, debilitated,
have "frequent headaches, mouth tastes
badly, poor appretite .tongue coated, you
are suffering from torpid liver of bilious- ¬

ness, and nothing will cure you so
speedily and permanently as to take
Simmons Liver Itegulator. Take a half
tablespoouf nl after each meal. Increase
or reduce the dose as will lie found
enough to produce one action of the
bowols every day, and in a short time
yon will bo perfectly well.

The (.'rand Central.
The Occidental hotel hereafter to ba

known a3the Grand Central, will, under
the proprietorship of Dr. W. J. White,
be reopened to the public
From cellar to attic it has been thor- ¬

oughly renovated and refurnished. It
is now the peer of any hotel in the city.
No old furniture or musty carpets aro
nnywhero encountered, but everything
is neat, new and wears an air of clean- ¬

liness that bespeaks health and com- ¬

fort to ttio guejta.
Ihe dining room, commodious and

well kept, will bo under an experienced
cook. A a further advantage meals
will be served on the European plan.
The table will be suppled with the best
provisions procurable. Tbo parlor is
situated on the second floor, the sitting
room on tbe first. In the latter is an
elegant piano for tbe use of visitors and
guests.

The situation ot tbe hotel cannot be
bettered, inasmuch as it is centrally lo-
cated, and but a few doors from the post- -
office, newspaper offices, Court honse
and churches. Over the hotel proper is
the hall iu which, with the exception ot
the Masons who have their own ball, tba
different secret orders meet Among
them are the Odd Fellows, Knights of '

Ancient uruer oi unuea ors-- 1

men and various other bodies. To
strangers 3nd visiting brethern its ad-- 1

vantage cannot be over estimated. A
free bus for tbo use of guests will, on j

the arrival of each train, be at the depot
in waiting.

The proprietor. Dr. W. J. White, was
formerly a wealthy sheep owner in tbe
ban Jouquiu valley, but for the past
several yenrs nas resided in lucson,
where ho is well and fnvorablv known.
He thoroughly understands his business
ana will, beyond doubt restore to the
Grand Central its ancient prestige. He
purosos to make tbe hotel first class in
evory respect; and that he will do soj is
not questioned. It is to be honed that
his efforts will be appreciated by the
traveling public.

Precaution.
This weather is peculiarly susceptible

to the spread of that dread scourge of
modern times smallpox. A gentleman
from Tucson, yesterday, nays tbat over
eighty cases of that diseases are in Tuc- ¬

son. Ave bono the nroner authorities
will IKMEDIATELT QtUllAKTIXK THE
TRAINS FIIOM THAT DIBBOTION.

rSTUEI!E IS DANGER IN ANOTIIEK
dav's del at. Our local physicians, if
not already supplied, should" procure a
sufficient quantity of original bovine
vaccine matter. To be forewarned is
forearmed.

Tbe above is from the Los Angeles
Commercial. It speaks for itself, and
we can imagine tbo indignation of our
readers. It wouldn't be safe for the
man who gave this report to come to
1'uoHon. We think ho might 13 seen

morning dangling from a
lamp- - post A more outrageous lie
could not have been hatched up. There
hi not a single case of smallpox in the
city. There have been a few cases of
this disease but there is not one in the
ity

There has been too muchsaid about the
few cases thera have been, but why any
one should report such a glaring false- ¬

hood as the above, we cannot imagine.
So, Mr. Commercial, please take it back.
Your apology will be in order, that is, if
you ever expect to visit Tucson and sur-
vive.

Wo received a dispatch this morning
from the editor of tbo Los Angeles Times
making an inouirv about the smallpox.
and was promptly answered tbat there
was no smallpox in the city.

Death of Charley Strong.
There aro but few men in Arizona,

who. if they ever lived and worked in
the mines ot Nevada and California, but
are to a greater or less extent acquainted
with Charlie Strong, whose death is an- ¬

nounced by the Virginia Enterprise of
the 10th, which says: "It will bo seen
that Charley Strong, who was Superin- ¬

tendent ot the Gould and Curry mine in
its palmy days, has committed suicide by
shooting himself. At tbe time he was
in etiarge ot tbo Gould and Curry that
company had an immense mill on Six- -

mile Canyon and were taking out bul- ¬

lion by tbe ton. At the mill was a
fountain, in the center of which stood
the representation of a swan, from the
upturned beak of which was spouted a
jet of water. This fountain almost from
the time of its construction, received the
name of "Charley Strong's duck-pond.- "

Deceased, after leaving tbo Comstock,
wts interested in mining operations in
the eastern part of the State and in
many places on the Pacific Coast."
lie lived in Arizona years since and is

to have bnilt tbe first mill at the
Tiger mine. Last Snmmer he again
came to the Territory and was in Tuc- -

soa for a few days where he met and
was welcomed by many old friends who
now will learn of his death with real
sorrow.

The "boss" scorpion, says the San
Francisco Call, has just arrived here
from Arizona Territory and may be
seen at Nathan Joseph's "old curicaity"
store, No. 041 Clay street. Straightened
out, it measures about five inches from
sting to nipper, or in other words, from
tip to tip, the average length of scorpions
being from two to two and a half inches.
It was shipped from Y'uma on the 4th
of January, corked up in a bottle con- ¬

taining a little gravel, and packed in a
box along with otbor goods, and al- ¬

though daring the intervening period of
thirty-seve- n days the podipalpons
araehnidnn haa had nothing but n diet
of stale air that was bottied up with it
and a iwbble or two to live upon, it is
still as lively aad vicious as when it trod
its native heath, so to speak, which goes
to show that in some respects reptiles
are like men the meaner they are the
harder they are to kill.

The Comiu? Ilcauty.
Wm. Horace Lingard appears at tba

opera house Thursday and Friday, Feb- ¬

ruary and za. seats are lor saie at
Tool iff A-- Co.

The Chicago News Letter (dramatic
journali fays: Jim. Langtry, nor tne
mnoh advertised bevy of beauties with
the Madison Square Professor Company,
will be permitted to monopolize all tbo
beauty on the stage. Miss Tes sie But- ¬

ler, with the Wm. Horace Lingard Com- ¬

pany, must certainly be included. A
most charming face, with big, blue ex- -

prvssive eyes, lips and teeth to dazzle
one. and with all talents that will place
her in the front ranks of American ar- ¬

tistes.

School trustees met Tuesday at 1:30
p. m. to take into consideration tbe pro- ¬

visions of the proposed new charter rel- ¬

ative to public schools. There were
present J. N. Mason, chairman of the
School Board; W. A. Scott, secretary;
and F. W. Gregg, Judge John S. Wood
and Col. J. H. Toole, present by invita- ¬

tion. All provisions of the proposed
new charter relative to schools were re- ¬

garded with disfavor. No official action
was taken in regard to the matter, but
understanding was had that, it necessa- ¬

ry, a protest against such provisions
would be circulated.

Exceptions Taken.
Tbe Fronterizo in its issue of this

morning, takes exceptions to tbo Citizen
for saying that the Mexican Consul, Mr.
Leme'li, had authority over certain
Sonora officials, viz., the prefects of the
different districts. They, the Fronterizo
sayp,J are amenable for their official act- ¬

ions only to the Governor of the State,
and not to the Consul, as stated; and
were they disinclined to obeySany re-¬

quest of bis, they could do so with impu- ¬

nity. The Fronterizo. however, antici-
pates no trouble, but believes that the
prefects will volnntanly with
tbe Consul in the suppression of thiev- ¬

ing and evil doers.

The Baltimore k Ohio Kailroad Com- ¬

pany have issued theirfamous Bed Book.
It contains official returns of the votes
in eleven States with official returns of
the preceding elections arranged in com-
parative tables with vote, majority, gain
and losses by couaties and State tick- ¬

ets, and counties and districts on Con- ¬

gressional tickets, with vote bv counties
for 187C and 1SS0 also full list of repre- ¬

sentatives elect to the Forty-eight-h Con- ¬

gress together with a full list of both
Housts, etc. It is n most valuable book
to have. Write for one.

THE XETIIODIST MINE!

Dei elopmcnts Which Indicate the Pres- ¬

ence of au Ethiopian.

rluliim if Mraii Transaction rt.tu
Cmnr.

The New Yotk Herald first gave pub-¬

lication of tbii swindling operation ot
Col. Bixby. Ia its issue of tbo 10th it
contains further explanations. Mr.
Gardner, one of tho principal stock- ¬

holders, gives Dr. Newman a very unfa- ¬

vorable; send off, and says that ho think J

it pretty small for him to have kept so
quiet and now to "siueal" so loudly be- ¬

cause he thinks he has lost 2,000, and
exclaims "what is 82,000 to himf Ho
says the Doctor sneaked out while Doct- ¬

ors Towler and De Puy put their bauds
down iu their pockets in the hopes of
doing something to save tue poor peo- ¬

ple who had invested.
IiKV. OBO. H. ADAMS,

Of Piescott, A. T., 'superintendent of
missions ot the Methodist Episcopal
Church for that Torntory, said yester-¬

day to u Herald reporter:"! have
talked with many men about Bixby.
There is only one opinion about him iu
the West"

"Can you specify any transactions
with which bis name is coupled?"

"None beside the Isabella mine. I
was in Colorado," continued Mr. Adamp,
"when I first learned ot tbo Colonel's
benevolent scheme, and I advised sever- ¬

al to keep out ot it At tho timo Major
Sisson's management was called in ques- ¬

tion I was sent at tho request of Bishop
Simpson and others to investigate.
Major Sisson allowed me every facility,
and after a careful examination of tho
books, the mines and mills, I found ev- ¬

ery thing as straight as a die. Tho so- -

called Isabella mine was no mine at
all not even .1 prospect I would not
give five cents for it The Alice vein
was not large, but very rich, the ore be-

ing of tho 'base' variety. After satisfy- ¬

ing myself that Major Sisson's adminis- ¬

tration was both able and honest I so
reported to the managors. I have not
since had any reason to change my opin- ¬

ion. I have reason to know," conclud- ¬

ed Mr. Adams, "that Dr. fowler hns lost
more from his connection with these
mines than any one else."

MailT ON Tt!B ANGLE MTBTERY.

Considerable has boon said about tbo
late Mr. IL G. Angle, who in tho capaci- ¬

ty of treasurer visited Globe City and
was met by Major Sisson with shot- ¬

guns. Last evening a reporter ot the
Herald conversed with his son, Mr. Otto
G. Angle, at ths Glenham Hotel.

"So much inuneudo has been in- ¬

dulged in regurding my father's con- ¬

nection with the Globe City mine,"
uaid Mr. Angle, "that I think it about
time for nie to fpeak. Dr. Newman is
entirely correct in Buying that there is a
nigger in the fence, and it looks as if I
would have to pull him out in order to
clear my father'j memory from the im- ¬

putations of dishonorable conduct
which nre being made so freely since
his dentli. I havo documents to back
any assertions which I may make, and
which differ in essential particulars
from tbe statements which have lieen
made by the friends of Dr. Fowler.
When these men were in the depths of
the slough of despond they camo to my
father and asked him to take charge of
tbe affairs of the company, admitting
that they were unable to cope with ihe
difficulties that leset them and saying
they needed the help of some one of ex- ¬

perience and business ability. My
father was a man of ability, as either ot
his former friends. General Ewing or
Judge Dillon will tell you, and was ac-¬

customed to handle large interests.
They thought matters wore going wrong
at Globe City, and wanted bim to go
out and investigate. W.tb great re- ¬

luctance he accepted the doubtful
honor of treasurer, was given full au- ¬

thority and went out there.
AIMTTANCX.

"Major Sisson refused to let bim in- ¬

vestigate. Father got bold ot tbe ac-¬

count books, and they were stolen from
bim before he had a chance to study
them. Ho received a great deal of
evidence from other sources which con- ¬

vinced him that Sisson was working
for himself instead of the company, and
discharged him. Tho next night Sisson
statioued armed men at the mill with
orders to 'hold the fort,' which they
did. Unable to copo with violence
father returned home, and before he
reached New York before the mana- ¬

gers beard his side of the story they
telegraphed to Sisson, revoking his
action. When he nrrived hero and
heard what had been done be was very
angry, and, calling a meeting of the
directors, he told them very plainly
what ho thought ot them, and added
that he would have nothing more to do
with them. Some of them retorted
angrily, but Dr. Newman took up
father's causa and championed it hotly."

"Have you positive evidence of this?"
"Yos; I was doorkeeper and heard

everything which took place. The meet- ¬

ing took placo at my father's office. No.
202 Broadway, which at tho timo was
the office of tho company. I kept the
books for n long time. After tho meet- ¬

ing father told Drs. Fowler and De Puy
that they must take his stock off his
hands or he would make the whole thing
public, and they were forced to tako it
Shortly after ho and Fowler had a long
interview at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Father said afterward that Dr. Fowlor
told him he did not dare to discharge
Sisson. Father said many times that
Sisson had a hold on Fowler which tbe
latter was unable to shake off. He as-¬

serted that the visit of Mr. Piatt and Dr.
Do Puy were niorely a whitewashing af- ¬

fair, intended to shield Sisson. Dr.
Spence knew about this thing. His sou
was postmaster at Globe City, and he
sent his father side news. I have a large
bundle of letters that had passed be- ¬

tween Dr. Spence and father which are
full ot evidence against Sisson. Dr.
Newman who bad aeted courageously
and honestly in the whole affair; Dr.
Spence, who has lost very heavily in- ¬

deed, and my father, who, though a loser
did not judge the matter tn a partial
snirit. all believed tbat Sisson was not
the man for the place he held. My fath- ¬

er told me that he knew iowier to oe
the head man in tho whole affair, mid
ho believed Dr. De Puy to be thoroughly
led by him."

GARDNER VEK8C8 ANGLE.

"Mr. Gardner says that your father's
action was revoked after your father
got back, and that your father arterward
said the managers were right iu doing
so."

"That is utterly false."
"Dr. Gardner also says that Dr.

Spencc's prejudice against Jlajor Sisson
arose merely from a desiro to push his
son into the superiutondency."

"If you ask Dr. Spence or his son
either they will tell you bow trne that
is. Dr. Spance's son can tell more than
anyone elso regarding the doings at
Globe City."

"But Major Sisson is said to be a
trustee of the Methodist church at
Globe City and a member in good stand- ¬

ing.
" I have no doubt be is. The trouble

with Mr. Gardner is this: He is a great
stickler for the MothoJist Church, and
he is willing to overlook a good deul for
its sake. He is a great believer in chari- ¬

ty. I know of his saying recently with
regard to this case, 'We must be charita- ¬

ble. It will not do to tell all wo know
in this matter.' Mr. Gardner is a very
nice gentleman, kind hearted and bene- ¬

volent."
"Mr. Gardner complained y that

Dr. Ncwmar had waited until now to
free his mind regarding the alleged do- ¬

ings of Major Sisson and Dr. Fowler.
"There you havo it again. Dr. Fow- ¬

ler expressed bimselt in no measured
terms at the meeting J have already
spoken of. I tell yon, sir, there is an
Ethiopian in the fence,' as Dr. Newman
says, and we will have him out beforo
the matter is ended."

PARALLEL TRANSACTIONS.

"The Globe City affair is not the only
instance where fattier has lost money
through Methodist brethren, continued
Mr Angle. "Nor have I told all of the
features of that one. It my father's
name is brought into the controversy by
these men I propose to make a fight
which will make them regret to their
daying day tbe cowardly attempt to cast
reflections upon the honor of a man
who is dead, and who they think there- ¬

fore cannot speak for himself. I shall
tU what I know about a West Virginia

land enterprise in which he was vktimiz- -

ed. And 1 shall bring forward some
unpleasant revelations regarding several
worthless mines which wero brought to
him by shining lights in the Methodist
Chnrcb and into which he was induced
to put large sums otbard cash. If any
one tries to cloak myfather'sconnection
with any of their schemes with an air of
mystery ho will find it a very unhealthy
basinets."

colonel ntxnr's whereabouts.
Mr. C. J. Peshall, a lawyer doing bnsi- -

ness nt No. 115 Broadway, says that he
saw Colonel Bixby in London in Decem- ¬

ber last. Ha was frequenting mining
circles there, but was not, apparently, in
very good circumstances.

Court Ueport JmJse IV. IV. Hoover
Presiding.

Satcbdat, February 10.

Bichard Woffondn vs. J. P. Chara- -

lecu. The Court rendered and read a
written opinion overruling the demurrer
and giving twouty days to answer and
in the same case ot Bicbar J Woffenden
vs. Pedro Charaleau et al.

a P. V. Watson ra.O.11. Meyer, City
Becordur argued and submitted.

Monday, February 12.

David Dunham vs. Marcus Katz,
ordered that tbe ordor heretofore made
granting judgment tor the plaintiff npon
the pleadings is upon motion of defend-- 1

ant vacated, upon conaiuos iiiai
within ten days from notice of this order,
the said defendant pay into this Court
to plaintiff's use the sum of SS20, and
legal interest thenton, front the com- ¬

mencement ot this hction and accrued
casts by plaintiff expended, and upon
such payment the Clerk will file the
answer ot defendant tendered herewith
otheruiso to enter judgment upon
pleadings as heretofore ordered in ac-¬

cordance with tho prayer of oomplaint.
Thos. Hughes vs. Weston B, Ingram,

case partially argued.
Tcehday, February 13.

Thos. Hughe vs. W. B. Ingram,
argument resumed, concluded and oaso
submitted.

Wednisday, February 11.
Ex parte Chas. Stoker habeas corpus,

hearing ordered before the Court npon
consideration and no legal cause ap- ¬

pearing for tho detention of said Stoker
ho is herein ordered released from
custody.

Win. N. Lester vs Florence F. Loster,
cause submitted on report of referee.
Judgment ordered on report of referee
in accordance with the prayer of the
complaint.

Official Kecorus.
LOCATION XOTICK8.

Parke, Dovore, on Temporal Gulch,
Jan 1st, W Ya & A T M Co, by Geo
iiumgurdner.

Copper Monarch, Silver Bell district,
Jan 1, S W Neuer, John Vivian.

lted Itcef. Copper liottom, Challenge,
Ilullion. Silver Itell district, Jan 1st,
John Vivian, S V Nener.

Heel and Toe, nam) of district un- ¬

known, Jan 1st, Tom Kiehards, T J
Newcome.

Good Enough, Harshaw district, Jan
1st, 11 It Lighthizer, J II Turner.

Svcamore, Santa Catalina mountains,
Jan 2Cth, W II Stilnrell, Oliver H Teall.

Christmas millsite. Old Hat district,
Jan 1 1th. W H Stilwell, O S Teall.

Second Sight, Hancock. Silver Dell
district, Jan 1st, J A Finegan, John
Mann, Frank Collins.

Hurricane I)uen- Largo, Wyandotte,
Silver Dell district, Jan 1st, John Fine- ¬

gan, John Mann.
Whip-sa- millsite, Cababi district,

Feb l'Jtb, Max Werner, Wm Heiuneke.
Whipfaw, Cababi district, Feb 12,

Mas Werner, Wm Heinecke.
DEI Do.

F W Voll to J A Kobineon, his in- ¬

terests in and to the Indian Chief,
Mineral lied, Faith, Hocky Mountain,
Iron Mouutnin, ttuartz Mountain,
Quartz Mountain Westerly Extension
mines and Quartz Mountain millsite,
Quijotoa monGtr.ins. SOW.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Power of Attorney by II Snlaaar to
Andrew Cronley.

ISrcrltic.s.
A Cincinnati Hparrw killed a mottSf)

that had como out forornmbt.
A ierson may lie at the point of death

nnd yet not be able to see the point.
The greatest lover of ltortefltkth in

Louisville is dead. He was Dr. Ire-¬

land's do;.
The comet won't be back tor 4.000

years, so we can never use it as an ex- ¬

cuse again. Huston Post.
The Vicksburg Herald estimates that

there are forty pistols to every snbsoil
plow in the KtnU ot

One of the lender of the Delaware
Senate is Dr. Mustard. He draws well,
and is reckoned avert smart man. Hart- ¬

ford Post.
The carnival at Montreal offered a

splendid oportnnity for bank officers to
get over into Canada without arousing
suspicion. - Lowell Citicen.

Treasurer Polk ot Tennessee was cer-¬

tainly not a carpet-bagge- r. A carpet
liag would'nt hold all he stole. He was
a native, chivalrous, Saratoga truuker.
Philadelphia News.

The undertakers of the country have'
been holding a convention in Cincinnati.
Nowhere elso than in such a meeting
could tbe passage from grave to gny be
made with like celerity.

Mrs. Smith triumphantly: "The hand
that rocks the cradle is the hand that
rules tho world." Mr. Smith, cynically:
"Yas, indeed, my dear; and that's just
why the world is so deuced badly govern- ¬

ed."

Important to Justices T Peace.

In order to meet tbe great demand
for blanks used in Justices' Courts, the
CrrizBX job office has had prepared tbe
following, which are in compliance with
the Arizona Code, at.d have the same
put up in packages:

Criminal Action i!0 Complaint, Crim-¬

inal, 20 Warrant of Arrests, 2U Sabpcena,
20 Commitment.

Civil Action 20 Summons, 20 Com- ¬

plaint on Claim and Delivery ot Person- ¬

al Property, 20 Undertaking on Claim
and Dehverv of Personal Property, 20
Affidavit for Attachment, 30 Undertak- ¬

ing on Attachment, 20 Writs of Attach- ¬

ment, 'JO Executions, 2(1 Acknowledg-¬

ment, 10 Acknowledgments with Wife,
20 Mining Locations, 10 Peace Bonds,
10 Stipulations on Appeal Packages
will be sent C. O. D. to any part of the
Territory; SO per package, or STi.25 by
maiL

Loweusteiu.fc Co. are positively selling
out all theirgentlemen's suits at cost
prices.

Wanted.
Wanted a good business man with

$0,00(1 cash as partner in n lucrative
business. Enquire at tliisoflice. tf

Stock Cattle Wanted.
Will take small band:. Apply to Oli- ¬

ver S. Teall, care of 1 Indson .t Co., bank- ¬

ers, Tucson, Arizona, tf.

Just What is Wauled.
Mack's cleaning, repairing, dyeing atd

renovating room is opposite the post- -
office, SOS Congress street, Tucson.
Benson, Maricopa nnd Chhr Grande
take notice- - Hamilton McCcLtooH.

ii 1 1 :n.

HlrlI.UUS.-- In Tneton Kebraarr IS. ls4. Min- ¬

nie J.. wife uf V. M. Kirhardo, a natir of
IVnntjlTHnuu and 'St nant and 3 nvntlia.
Moclbm. CU and Peoria. llla papera copy.

Jrw To-da- tf.

lrm,r.
Likd Omcx at Troon. AauoXA.

VJwnirr la. 141
"VOT1CB IS HK11EB1 (ilVkN THAT WIL- -

11 liara B. Hanuk&m n men nourr at hni I

taction to make anil proof in rape art of hi
claim. SWtr and Sanon Homa ilut So. .

and Mran nnal mlrr tnrnsif bafot tbo Cmtrd
MatM Land Office at Tarrao. Anaoaa. no tl r
ah dar uf Urch, ls-- at tb boor of IS o'clock
a.K. far tba S'H ot Xf of S SI and ES -
XB V of 8S. TH S. U II K, G Jt 8 R M. and
uan tk foUowins as hi wlawn. tIk Hor--
aef B. ijaith. Conrad MowMiM Patrie R. bso
awl Gmrxe J. HMkrose. if Tdoob. Arisoaa. and
I nctaVr the Arhnaa ClTTZXS a a
iHwic&t.r imbluaad aaaraH ld claim.

IIENHY COC8IX!. IkciaUr- .-

fls--

0TICE.
-- TOTlCEI3 nEBBBT 01 VEX TO TI1E PUB--
i lie not te IMrefcav tbe etaiaa kaown a tba
Kiekt BoaTT Mine. itaatl ia tbe Silrer BU
Minus District. Vim Ceaatr. A.TaaI urn the
only rickt owner ot uid auau csaba.

PATIIICKKOnSAX,
Tnctns, Ffb. IS. 1H- - 3tw.

x. r. rarjcfAN.

.Miscellaneous.
o. B. SESSIONS

SESSIONS & FREEMAN

Brokers & General Insurance Ats
No. 10 Congress Street,

TDOSON". AK1Z0NA.

IM KtUs Fire. Life and Accirtit Insarnne

oo uit in Kurt; 1"J Ctmntr warrant,
itllirr' Statement". Office opea at

ttHbuar.

J. H. HARRISON,

SIoca and Commission Broier,

pKAL E STATU AND OEXElUb 1NSDB- -
LV ROC: hiol!tn Anil i,i.hi.iis iuihhwmm

tin. 0f 11MK nil lan7incrr.
Cilj and toJ' J Warrant boacht ana sold on

for Ilwrrnl. Blasting and Bport- -
iaf Powow. l apsanu 11

10 Meyer Mrecr. nrar Cousrm. ja!5

WM, A. SCOTT. JR.

STOCK AND

Goiierciul Broler
Gamr Mejer St. an j Maiden Lane.

CALIFORNIA, HEYADA AKB ARIZONA STOCTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

General Insurance Agent.
Beat Compute and Lowest Mates,

RMten, Calendars, etc farnisbetl Gr&ti

sue Aieifs ftr Cailftnla P.wfier Warto.

tST Loan seaoti&teJ and MinieePropertie
toadied.

Land A cent and 8eerutar7 of Tncauo Land
cad Hwdie Coach Com cost.

;tMBtr. TOFLirr.

R
MABS EZUltU

BROKERS,
Notary Public,

Commissioner or Deeds Tor all Slates
and Territories.

Stock aed CommissioH Brokers.

Mexican Silver Bought & Sold.

United StatmClaira AsvnU lVnion".BHuitr
and Back Pay prfNrured.

Heal Katate. Life. Accident and - ire Iaear- -
ano Aaea'n. fall for blotte a and ealend&ni.

Order tilled for Giant and Jndaoa Pqder.
Cap and Fn-- f .

orricK HOURS 7 a. M. to P. X.

No. 1 Congress Street,
H. MAIN. TUOON. A. T. il

BE. C. P. Y. WATSON,

Druggist and Chemist,
CORNER OF

Congress St. and Church Plaza,

HAS JCbT OPKXKD A

DRUG STORE,
Farniahed cplotelr "it U Unit f Draif
and Medicines. Pmcriptiosw earefoilr pre- -

pared. W

HALL'S
Safe aill Left Mwi
Tbe Oldest. Laramt and Most Helithle Safe

tJIaanuactory

In die World j

AUaiawui
t

Safes aii Yaill Ms Fnraisieij

UICILUtl) STAIIR, Agt.J
MKf Tt.. t,insrr4 Mrcct. Tiiron. j

Dissolution Notice.

THE FIRM OF l'.CMiKKS RHOS- - MElt--
and tnulen. in Bib Cnchie

county, Arizona, and composed uf K. F. Kopera,
A. I'. Unm and 11. A. Koxrra. i tbl dajr dl- -
oiTed br mutual eouat. K. F. Hoger tarine
old hi entire inu-- in the partnership prop- -

ertj t A. ('.and H. A. Komra.Kho bareanHimod
all obligation amiint firm, ar d arc nnthor- -
lvd to colWt all claim dut- said tlrm.

rebroaiT 1.11 K. F. KtKiEILS.
A. C. UIKiKILS,

feSlm H. A. KOOElts.

111 Congress St., Tucson.
WHounaue xr.Ti rctiil

GROCERS
And Dealer in

PROVISIONS
FL0U1?, FEED & GRAIN.

Canned Goods a Specially

NEW CHOP HOUSE,

tlDi

eip.lle Mntrndarthr Drpol.

CASA Ct KAKDE, - - - ARIZONA

, C. U K.VM KOIT. l'rop.

Arizona House!
W1LLCOX, A.T.

Flrst-Cli-n Burt ni LsHm, Sj
Diy r Wt

Bed room aluajsoool and clean. The Bar and
Table upntied with the best the market af- ¬

ford. Headqnarten. for etaces to all point.
maiM-t- f JIr. JI. 1'oners. l'rop.

Tv;o Lady Modistes
1 1'ST AKRlVED AT TIIK PALACE IIOTKL

f I direct frm New York rity, who will cut. hi
and make dresses for tlie ladles of Tucson after
the

Latest French Models.
sattsfabtion suaranteed. Ceil at iUoom

No. J ralaee Hotel jla lm

H. C. Hooker,
SIERRA BONITA RANCH,

-D-EAIJEK I- N-

BEEF AND STOCK CATTLE.

t"nt.ui;lj ya hand. eKl

Mil

High Bred Studs Brood j

Mares for Sale,
IN NBMBKK3. tir-- r. O. ABDEES3.
jmll TOUT CK tT. AKIOV.l.

W. T. RICKAKD, F. C. S,
NALYTICAL AND COXS0LT1NG CHE1I- -,u .n.1 T. il -- i nA;M wr

eh' Block. Main St TWsoa,

J.ucxs II. Too Li.

Banking.
Chaslxs HbdoOX.

HUDSON & CO.
SCCCZSHOU TO

Safford. Hudson & Co,,

BANKERS,
Tucson and Tombstone

ARIZONA

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE
AND 3IAEX

Telegraphic Transfers of Money

Oa all the principal point in

Europe and tne United States
TJECKIVK DEPOSITS, PURCHASE OltMAEK
lv adraacMon Territorial and ConntyBond

and Warrant, approred Commercial Paper, etc
etcans
Transact a General BanMiig BnsinEss.

Deponita et Balli n made with n or thipped to
Bank. San Francisco, tor oar

account, can be cnecaeu aK&ini uuinpuiauur.
Correapondent

NEW YORK J. 4 W. Seuqxax A Co.
HAN rKAMTSCO. a mask
I.flS ANOKLKS JlEST NiTIOf.U. BaS
BT. LOUIS Uxsx or Cosotzacr
CHirAOO.llrECHASTs' Satixos. L.4TutC.
BOSTON MissACHBsnts N'ahohai. Baxi
PHILADELPHIA ....Cx.tTB.Ai. Natio.xai Basi

P.R.TULLY,
President.

B. M.JACOBS,

THE FIRST

TUCSON,

Designated Depository of tie D. S,

Capita paid lip $100,009 o

I. S. Bond on depueit with Treas- ¬

urer et tbe If.

Caihier

OF

I09,H0 00

IteoMTO Deposit, iwne Certibeate. make Col
I actios-- , draw Ex -- Lad Re on sit the principal

citie of the World and traaaact a general Bank- -
in traMnee.

Miscellaneous.

Dr.S.F, Gladwin,

DEUTIST
From San Francisco.

OFFICK AND LABORATORYHASOPENED new block. No. 316 Consre- -
treet. adjoining the photograph frailer;, where

te i prepared to do all kind or

First-Clas- s Dental --Work

lleh&Aalargtf Mfctckuf and tit nha3e
to BIect fnnn. hence made At hit labora- ¬

tory cannot he detect! fmm tbe natural teth
and can be worn with perfect we and comfort
ami be tu1 for all tf mMticaUon.
Has bad orer 3S jiNin practice and i coaferaant
with all late irapfoTetaent m the art.

Capping and Restoring Teeth

With gold, byaprooew in Tee ted and prepared
bj hi rater f. Hi long experience ra-d- bie
ternce- - rateable in the trvatment of children's
teeth. Teeth extracted vtthoat pain. All wot k
warranted au20

HOUSE PAINTING.GRAININ&&C.

SB2 "BTli ST.
SAN FRANCISCO.

PARTIES IN THE COUNTfty CAN HAVE
THEIR S1C.N3 PAINTED AND SHIPPED
X O. D. CHEAPER THAN THEY CAN CE
"ONE AT H0ME. PLAIN OR COLD.

NORTON & STEWART,
duicu in

Merchandise!
FORT GRANT, A. T.

N &

Forwarding and
Commission Ulcrcliants

AND

Dealers in Mn Mercliaeiise,

WLLCOX. A. T.

Morion & Stewart
STAGE LINE

On nnd allrr .tnzc.l 3l
Cojciis will km Willc.i MiH?ts WM- -

After the antral of both tmine.

II. G. I1UTCHIXS, : : : AGENT.
DO

CITIZENS' PURSE!

RiApcrEos
RnAllCbEuS

AnniYersary Races!
At Tucson, A. T.,

Foljrniiry 22. 2:J & 24. 1 SS:i.

VIKST DAY.

Rcxmso Dash of one mile, to rule, for a nerie
of to winner; the oeeand hms to reeeire
all enrranee money: free for ail.

On the ase day, dash ot one mile, for saddle
horses, for onrseof (A witheatfsBcemeeey,
$SJ0.

SECOND DAT.

Kcssixo Dash of ee.k.Uf mile for a pom nf
ff) to the winner; seeosd hone is reeetre all
entrance money; free for.all.

THIltD DAY.
Tbottijio Mile and repeat to hrnes. for a

parse of 'JUtothe winoer; seeaod horse to
reeeiTe all entrance xaoaey; free for all horse
in Anaoaa aad New Mexico at tin date. Yh- -
ruaryll, lSst.

rSNational Torf Cejurrcss Kales to noTsrn
the tnittinjr race. In all ares the Kntranee Fe
will be 10 per cent of parse. In all raees three
or more to enter and two to start. All entnea
close February IS. IMS.

E. BULLOCK,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Fruit and Ornamental

TREES
For Sale.

A hae variety ef the fallowing trees and vine
can he had at my narKT, east et Tneses. In '

good order, and aceliraalsd: Meaataht Ash. Pig,
Poplar. !1aek Loesst. Grapevine and drape
Cuttings for sale at reaf enable prkes. Adores

dt!
MRS. WATSON,

Acna Caliente Itanch, Tucsen.

dssavers.

SMELTING,

REFINING,

JSSAYING,

CI ires, Assayer.
A.aj Ot&ee and Chemical Laboratory,

No. 106 Camp Street,
ON. Ctartli street Tacsaa, A. T.

All Assays $1.00 per Metal.

Analyslsof aH,ClaAn4 of Oresaml Mineral.
Contract Made

AVI tli MinlUaT Companies at
Iteducc.l Kate

SAMPLES BY MAIL.
In tending tampl br mail wrp them np in

paper bote or Back Mcoreir. ami put no writing
iBOHle of tbe paekam. Murk jour Name or
Initial ou the Ouulde. If a package con- ¬

tains more than one rampte. number them with
Cfares.aBd in a aeenrate letter or postal cant
give instruct ion to what metal you wih each
nnmber assayed for. Write nam and add. rM
plainly.- - eodmoaeyby PotOihceOrderorreg- -
istered letter.

Parties wishing to rheck my work can get a
portion of tne polrena! sample for two month
after the avuy is maile. When submitted tn any
rehab e aafrajer. if his work does not conform
with mine I will pay all charge of baring check
aeay made and charge netbing for my work.
Ia other wenK 1 gnarantc my result correct in
all oases, and use the same oare on each assay a
I would if I was baying or selling tho ore.

Duplicate certificates furnished from my re- -
ords free of charge. I cannot gire one party the
result of another' assay, except when the party
leaving the ore sends a written order.

KEKEKENCKS:
Tucson: Hudson X Co L. Zeckendorf & Cn..

W. ('. Paris, Jamea Udell. San Franelco: J. II.
Buthngron. trtretary of Union Con. 8. JI. Co.;
U. WTWalker. U olden State Laboratory. jalO

ARTHUR I BREWER
ASSAYER.

ASSAYS AND ANALYSES OF ORES;

Gold and Silver Assay, S2.

Office and Labraiory on Congress Street,

opp, Safford, Hudson & Co.'s Bank.

RF.FER3 TO FALKENAO 4 KEE3K, STATE
Office. tUn Francisco.

E. L. Wetmore,
a.ss-a.-5t:e:r- ,

AND

METALLURGIST,
60LD and SILVER ASSAY, $1.50.

SAMPLED AND ACTUAL WORKINGOUES made b any proceea,
AMartnc done ill all its branches. Analrws uf

or, minerals, etc Examination nt Mining
lro(rtiets and of Mills a specialtj. Orders frorr
tb interior promptly attend! to. Assaying
taoght practically and theoretically. aal

LIVE AND LET LIVE!

Great Reioclioii ii Asian
BY....

WASHINGTON M. JACOBS.
Nl 294 PeiaiKtO! StRCt, TUSH.

told and Mlirr .tsnj, M racli; Copprr

A IAa favoiw throdgii the postof- -
V tie otExdivtm womMlr attended to; poor

mn and prospectors free of coarse; asays Kuar- -
aneed, pulp suTed for six months for testinct
forfeit. il'K 33 years experience ia smelting aad
&5sayinc: all consultations free. S'

v. e. deforest,

ASSAY E R
(t'cueral Mining .V;mc j".

Moon l,cor.FintasdSpnnicstreets,
V. O. Box SCO. iSt LOS ANGELES. CAL.

. Miscellaneous

Galena, Silver ani Copper Ores.

the
PACIFIC AVATKIt JACK ITT SMKLTKIW
Embrace many Virar that ar entirely new
aul of creat practical utility, which are corer!
by letters paont.

No other fnrnAC can compare Kith the) foi
tlarability and in capacity fur uninterrupted
work. MO UK THANSISTY of them are now
running on the Tactile Coat, tciTinv rMulu ner.
cr before obtoinml a, retr&rds continnouit run
rung, ecimomr of fuel, frradtf ant! quality of bul-¬
lion proJuceu. We are prepared to demonstrate
by facte the claims here made.

Theee Smelter are chipped in a complete ttato.
requirlw: no brick or -- tone work, except that
for tbe crucible, thua MTing great ezpenfteand
lo of time in contruction.

Complete emettinjc plante made to order with
all the improremesta that experience has profed
Talaable in this claM of machinery, tikilled and
expenencml emehera fumuhed whendtwired to
examin) mm and to pupenntend conotructiara
and runnin? of furnaces, Estimates giren upon
application.

bend for circular.

SAS FRANCISCO.
The followmir companiu in Anaona are now

nstmc theso Furaaoe
Cper Ooeen Mininc; f'o.. s Coppe.-- .

HtisjchneaMHiin:t'o.. 1 n Copper.
HomII MlnmKt'o.. 1 XVtoa 'opper.
.Santa Catanna Mmme Co.. 1 Moa Copper
Old Globe Mimnif ' o.. 1 o Copper.
Ixmw Island Copper l".. 1 an-t- eoppr
lhsal Con. Muunir Co., 1 14b listen a.
KnI (load Minm (. u.. I 3o-t- (ialena.
El Ilooro Mini": Co.. I avion galena.

IS saw xEXtce,
Qneen CityCopper C.i.. 1 nvton copper.
Ha permr MinmftCo.,1 n Copper.
Black Xante Mum Co.. 1 KMn copper
Uonania Jlinini; Co.. 1 MVtoa Galena.

ixoui xrxico.
Dahnrraehic lIininCo. 1 n copter.
Man Joan de Dioe Mininc Co I 3v.on galsaa.
Plomooa MinuwrCo I 3Cton galena.
Qoebra'lilla Mmini?CoH I Jldon palena.
Minas Nneras Xiaina; Co., 1 'Jutt.n catena.
Qtuntera Minine' Co, 1 aMoa nlena.

J. B. COLLINS,
DKALXK IK

General Merchandise,
Mazey. Pima Ceoaty. Arizona.

Palace H otel,
ALTAR, SONORA.

HMIK OLT FIR3T-CL.VS- 3 PLACE 17
1-

- tows.
Board with or without Rooms

at Reasonable Rates.
A stable rod corral for the accommodation of

xsimals. rapxl KIK CHAKLXT.

WUOLFHIaE AND RETAIL
sOLALEia IN

General Merchandise
MAGDALENA. SONORA.

A fud stock of Mexican and American t"od
cooKactiy oa hand.

Trmw taht draft on Mefn. llountree A Mc--
Crare, San Fraacieco. in wm u suit.

Bay btllt of excbaar. aad ctrucate of d
pMt. otWtJoo avwle.

Ratable uformaUon riven to correspondenU
retnUn&T to miainf and other properUe- - in Maa--
icu.

AgstinTncaon. Q. VelESCO.

G, A. KIRTLEY & CO.

WILLCOX, ARIZONA.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

GM.Prsta,Bi6.&Effi
3IE.VT 3L1KKKT

Connected with the establblixest.

Medicines.

DR. LIEBIG, nSEiESF- -

A tO:mNTJB8 TO TllEAT nc- -
JK O ksiIully by Haiaeopi7 e?- -
sr ery form ef Special or CtxoalQ

SS) O Ctsease without mercury or
Ul naaseonsdWs. Dt HKBIO'SH rr 1XV1GOBATOB a positir

aapttts.

ZT and permanent enra forSaalsal
V ' Wauseu, Narrous and Ptrjeleal
r CebiHlx.lJoitUaaliaod, Vital Bz
CO hauiUoo. and all the terrible r.
l.l salts of abased nature. mcsi

youuuui touics. auvwv- -Cantl... .li . tm in gnttBg to for- -

feit IL00O for a cm that he an
dertake and fail to cure. Th.
reason thousands cannot c
enred of Seotsal WCOSBen an
the abore diMase is owing to
complication called PreitatsT
hea, hich reonire a soee:
remedy. DIL LIEBIQ-- V
TIOOOATOB. No. i is a Sseaia cure lit Froitatorlhaa. Pnco
either Inngorator. ii per bott

O or bottles lltt Sent to any
T dree securely corered from

serration. Seminal WealtE '
and Prottatorltea drain Tita
from the body and cause nanaa, on diseases that battle ordlu

s msdital treatment If allow
to continue, the unnatural hi
affect the Tttal organ, wbh-
causes destronnc diseases. Oo

KiKn. Bright' DU-a- Jaaadke
Inaaaltr. etc. Ezcetsc. noo-ci- e. Ahu. Zs&arlt
el Wei t391J. iaalsntntlon. Spinal andeerehra.
complaint bnna; on the abore fatal itHnt
Debility and seminal weakness obstruct the im- ¬
portant snd necessary act of life and their en-¬
joyment. Curs Guaranteed. Disease f the
eenito urinary oriranm kidneys, lirer an i blad-¬
der a specialty. The many complaint and dis- ¬
ease ot women speedily cored; consultation at
office or by letter tree and confidential.

om: bottle fkec
Urcular Mir Bottle of Ether Inntforatar

sent free to show tho wonderful properties of
the grratrtt latUsralor known to modern
Scientists. StatesTmptoms.aKe.it mamed.ete.

KESPOS81BLE PKllSOXS can arran- - pay- ¬

ments in the same manner a they woold em- ¬

ploy their familyphysician.
STKICTEST SaTKKCT MAIKTAINKD

Call or address. DK. HEBIO CO-- No. DU

Oeary rreet. corner Sisson. San Francueo, Cal.
rnrata entrance. 406 Mason street.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A CDltf: G CABA.XTEED.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerre and Brain Treatatrmt. a
specinc for Hysteria. Dizsiness, Coaraaaacau,
Nerrous Headache. Mental Depress nm, Los of
Memory, Spermatorrhoea. Impotency, InTolaa- -
tary Emissions, premature old ace, caused bf

self'stcse or orer ladulgeica,
which lead to misery, decay and death. Oh
box will cure recent cases. Each box contain
one month's treatment; $1 a box. or six boxas for

5, Cnite.1 State coin; sent by mad prepaid oa
receipt of price. We war&ntee ix boxe will
core any case. With each order reoeired by as
for six boxes, accompanied with sre dollars, we
will send the purchaser our written gnnnint to
return tne money if the treatment does not esfaet
a cure. Guarantees isiued only by

J. V. YOliBA. successor to ('. H. Meyer. Mo.

3 Congress street, Tucson.
Wholesale and Ketail DrUKKist- - Order b

mail at reirolar prices. mhl5-lydA- w

"NEW REMEDIES.

Dr. Quinlan's Dispensary,
Foroarrly Ir. tt hhona
Braacti nr . im

located af Dh : ios;--
ton street iaca. es-¬
tablished '.r treutmtrac
of

Sexual Diseases
of a.l k J t (in- -
orrfacra. hifet Syphilis,
nenncai ue&K .t ani
lmpotencr. ihe lctor
has had Teartof exuen- -

OsnHBHRBBEZm tL.es diseases, and thoss
wno are in nsdof his semce should not fail
to end and e him before going elwber, a
tht loctor will irnarantee a cure in all eases hm
undertakes. Persons It Tin (r. at a (itstance ean b
cared t home by wntinc to the Doetiu-an- tfir
intf a fall and plain description of their eats

Addms UK. W. J. UflNaUlN.
P. O. KOX.13U. TucsLn. Aruusa.

THE
Great English Remedy!

Is a nerer-failin- cure
for Nervous DetnLiy,
Kzhaosted itsliti.wSemmal Weakness,

ilHpennatorrhcra. LtMT
IlllANHOOD. Impoten- ¬

cy, i aralrsis. Prostator- -
rhtcaanii ail the terri- ¬

ble effect f Sel f -
Abase, youthful folii.
and excess in matorer

ears-- such as toes off
iemorr LRSSitude.Noc

tnrnsl niHMon. ATersion to Society. Dimness
of Vision. Noises in the llead. the n'al cuid
Iiassinir nnobserred in the urine, and many
othr JisenMw that lead toinsanity and death.

D1S. MINTIE will agree to forfeit Fire UnB- -

dred Dollar for it case ot this kind tho VlUtl
KrstoratlTe (under his special adriee and
treatment) will not curs, or for anything impure
or injurious found in it. D1L. MINTIE treat
all l'nrate Disease succesafully without mer-¬

cury. Consultation free. Thorough examina-
tion and adriee. ncluding analysis of urine.
$1X0. Price of the Vital IlestoratiTe, $LUa bot-

tle, or four time the quantity. tlOXtf sent to
any address npon receipt of price or C. O. D.
secure ffrom observatit.il. and in priratettame it
desired, by A. K. M INT IE. M. D.

11 K surer Htrest. San i raneisco, CaL
8AMPLK l'.OTTLE JUKE on appliratioa by

letter stating symptoms, sex and age. Comma
nications itnctly con&lontiaL

l:t. HINTIK'S Kldner KsmedT ph
retlcum. cores all kin.ls of Kidney ana Blsav
Complaint. Ooni.rrh.ra. Gleet, Leooorrfcu i
For sale by all druigiits; II a bottle. ux bottl
fcrtS.

IIR. MINTIKS Dandelion Fills an t
hast and ch tapes t Dyspepsia and ltlllkHts en
in the market, for sal by all druggist. jakULw

5500 REWARD.

TTE WILL PAT THE ADOVB RKWAkU
t' for any case of Liter Complaint. Dyspepam,

Sick Headache. Indigestion. Constipation or
Costireness we t cure with West's Vine
table Later Pills when the directions are tnetb
complied with. Ttey aro purely vegetable, ami
never fail to give satisfaction. Hugar Coated.
Large boxes contung 30 1M1. 2b cents. I'ec
sale by all drugziit. Beware of counterfeit
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only
by JOHN V. WEST A CO, "Tho Pill Makers.
IhI and 183 W. Madison street. Chioorfo. Free
trial package sent by nail prepaid on racoi pt of
a three cent stamp.

J.F.YOllBA.Siccessor to t. H. Meyer,
No. J5 Congreew Ht.. Tucson.

Wholesale and retail Druggist. Orders by
mall at regular prices. mhlS-lyd&-

DR. ata

toYESi

mm
BEFORE AND AFTER

IntlNfif. n ttm Qfl llvc Trul l

Tn uru nuiv vnnun no ninM
nrDO tvr Kn&trini from Simrors Dcbiutt.

Uvn Yitalitt, LiCK or Miti Tmr aiX i. IB VimhuWlinillla. mfiil i tkuae- ril9Ml .

pf lzR.oyAL Hatcmm rwoltioar trvm 011 and i

i.t)uaotUaLU.TU,ViaoaaadlCAVHa t.' a..TrSv.
The mhlml ltlsw.VmrV (tf th K B st?nt ll OfU'irT

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL WCH. T

Th l GreatStrnsthnii.cItemed j and Nerrs
TOMC ieh legiti- ¬
mate resiilr f -fr

twea'y years of prar- -
tirai xarwnr and
( t KFM WITH t.N- -
PAlLIMGt L.ttrAI'- -
TY Nerrcnxa anJ PVy- -
ical Debility. Jv'tn;- -

nal Weakneee. rp-r- .

niatorThcea. Irtatorrhaea. Km in- -. 'fi-

lm potancr. ExhantAd Vitality rrem.tar Ik
ciineand I.OvS or MANHOOD, in all
romplicaUun. and from whateTr ttB
proluc4Hl. Itenncbenand pari&ea tKe M
t?toencthene the Hnu, Macl, lh
tion. iprvdaetiTe Organ f, and Pfayhiral
Mental racnitiee. It stop any nnaatural
it.tintc drain upon tne ystcm, preTentinjc "
nntary loww, debihtaUn; dreainri,
ioMM with the nnne, etc, to dVntracti
mind ami body. lti a tore li3iri.rr "t
KJDNKY ANI BlADDKK
contains no tninnou lnsrliects. To tin
KntTcrlns fraui th- - fffrrUof Toollil.
Indi-crelle- n mr rvcec, -- icJy, th -

ash and penuancnt CI HE I l AUA
Ti:m Pnce.t.30 per bout, or Ht-- btttl
in case, with fail duecuocs and
Kent eeenre f mm obeerrataOn to any adrfre nr
on receipt of price, or C. O. D To be had oa.

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
1 10 Kearney .Strett,Sn I'macisco. Cal
Cooealtations strictly confidential, by 141

or at office KKEE. Vot the convenieaee of 1 3

tients. and in ordr to insure perfect setiieey
have adopted a private address, under watch a.

packages are forwarded.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE,
golSeient to show its merit, will be seat to aa.
009 applying by letter, ttatinic his pymptoan
and ate- - Commanications strictly cMMmtiaft.

dAw-t- f

A Positive Cure
Without Medicines.

ALLAN'S SOLUHLZ MXDICATED BOOOlnf.
Patsuted Octobss-18- . L1T5. One box

No.1 will cure any cue in four days or lese.
No. 2 will ure ui most obstinate ease. a

matter of how long standing.
No nauseous dose of cubeba, copaibv r oil of

sandalwood, ttat are certain to prod-te- e dyepcm
sia bydestroying the coatings ot the stomach

Price, $1 SQL gold by all druggists, or mauW
on receipt ot price. For further mrtirolarr ,
for circular. P.O.BoxlJie.

J. C. ALLAN CO-- John itreet New Jork


